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EDITORIAL

OKLAHOMA AND THE CIIIROPRACTORS.

"'Slowly but surely the publie is beeoming informned regaring the
inadequacy of chiropractie, and legisiatures are begining te deal

this cuit more intelligently. There is nio more fitting proof of this
what recently took place in Oklahoma. The chiropractors had
~theÏr customary attexnpt to secure a legal statue in that state

>ut having to comply with the requirements of the Médical Practice
This bill was defeated. Another bill was substituted for it, which

crly placed tkeir lecensure in the bande of the state board of medical
iners. The latter bill was passed lu spite of a powerful lobby, wbo
red to the bill as 'the crowning iniquity of the medical trust,' 'this
iable bill,' 'damable crime,' and other like epithets. The bill had
d the Seinate and was being considered in the House when 'Dr.'
xrd Carver, the leader of the chiropractors and head of a chiroprac-
Ilege in Okiaboma City, made an astounding and utterly unfounded
-e, that the medical profession had raised 'a fand of over $674,000'
'eat chiropractie legisiation ini Oklahoma. Re thus charged, by im-

;iat least, that the Senate had been bribed. The Senate took
pt action by citîng Carver to appear and answer contempt charges.
tort says that on his înability to offer proof of his stateinent, he was
$500 and sentenced, to serve ten days lu j ail. These procedures are
Iicate, although somewhat more spectacular, of what lias been
on in many states during the hast few years, iii the efforts of this

ined group o! 'healers' to obtain the riglit to practise tuedicine
uit first securing the education required by medical practice acts.
g the present sessions of the various Legislatures, excepting in oee
-North Caro'ina-theïr efforts have been defeated. Meanwhile,

orna lias secured an amendment to its Practice Act, giving the 11-
g board ample control of this medical cult.--Journal Ameic«,n
àtion, June 9, 1917."


